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In the Matter or the Applieatio~ 
or ~. w. SItVA tor certificate or 
public convenience and necessity 
to opera.te troight and exprecs 
service as a commo~ carrier be- . 
twee~ S~li~as and s~ Frencisco. 

( Ap~11catio~ No. 15858. 
) 
( 

----------------------------) 
Ervin S. Best tor ~?p11eant. 

Cwyn R. Baker, tor :Eighway Transport Co., 
Protestant. 

w. s. ~ohnson,to= Southe~ Pacific Co~:p~y, 
?:rote:;tant. 

Edward Stern, tor Reilway ~~ress Agency, Inc., 
?rotesta.nt. 

BY T"'~ CO~.aSSION: 

OPINION 

J. w. Silva hns petitioned the Railro~d Commiss1on tor 

an order declaring that public convenience and necessity re~u1re 

the operation 'by him. of an automobile truck line as e. com:nO:l 

c~rrier ot treieht and express between Salinas and with a radius 

or twelve miles thereof, and San Francisco, including the xight 

to deliver only o~ the n~th-bound trips treight c.:c.d <express at 

the rollowing intermediate pOints, to-Wit: san Jose, Mt. View 

a.:c.cl Oa..'tUe.:c.d. 

Public hear1nes on this application were conducted 

before E~1ner Satterwhite at S~1nas ~d San FranCiSCO, the 

matter was submitted ~d is now ready tor decision • 

.. 
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Applicant proposes to charee rates in accordance 

With F~~ib1t ~A~ attached to said npplieation and to operate 

on a time schedule over and along the route as shown in Exhibit 

"3" attached to said 0.1'1'11 cat ion ruld to use the equipment des

cribed in EXhibit "0". 

South~ Pacific Company, ~ilway EXpress Agency, Inc. 

and :Iigllvrey Transport Company pl'Oteated the granting or this 

application. 

Many nerchants, business men and shippers at salinas 

testitied to the public necessity ot the proposed 'Service ot 

applicant. The evidence showa that wholesale and retail 

merohants e.nd. jobber::: 0": San Franoisoo s:b.1p daily a very 

large tonnage or gooe.s, -:tares and mercha."'ldise to Salinas and 

to the o.reo. or district vnthi~ the twelve mile radius sought 

to be served by applicant. 

~"J:JJly produce shippers end vegetable grov/ers T.'ith1n 

this territory ship throughout the year to Sen FranCiSCO, 

Sa::. J'ose, Oa.1dand and. ~:t. View 0. large tonnage or ell kinds 

ot vegetables and produoe as well as berries. 

The Highway Transport Company, protestant , it appear:::, 

has never served any ot this territory outside o! Salina~ and 

its publi0 transportatic1n service haz been cont1ned al.mozt 

wholly within the City limits. or Salinas a~ an inter.mediate 

pOint on its south-bound. route to :~ontorE'JY tro: San Francisco. 

The applic~t has tor several years operated a general truCkine 

business in and about Salinas aervine various merchants, ra=.mers 

and produce jobbers within the proposed twelve mile 1~1t. 

These operations have tro::J. time to time extended to Se.:l FranCisco, 

involving the transportation or produce, veeetables and 
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· canne~ goods to San !rancisco and the hauling o~ merc~ndise 

baok to Salinas and its e~virons. 

The record shows that the tl"'UckinZ buziness 0;: 

a~plicant developed to a pOint where about a year ago his 

haul1ng serv1ces to San 7rancisco necessitated alaost daily 

trips. It cloerlj appears by the testimony ot many merchants 

and shippers toot the inoreased ps.tronago end trucking services 

or appli~~t between San Franoisco and ~linas ~ose not trom 

any ,art1cular solicitation on the part 0: applicant, but was 

the result pr1murily ot c pronounced and Wide-spread dis

satisfaction with the unsat1stnctory tri-woekly service ot the 

protesting truck line. 

~pplicant ~t the time of the tiline ac these proceedings 

ha~ entered into a~out 40 written private contracts during the 

pest year with many or these d1ssatistiod :erchants and shi,

'pers, and 7l0,S meeting their tro.nsporto.tion needs between 

Sen Francisco and salinas, when he was enjoined by a civi~ 

~ction insti touted. 'by :niehway Transport Company in Monteroy 

County !rom carrying on SUCA services a~ a commo: earrier. 

~e test~o~y or numerous witnes3es in this proceeding 

is replete with conplaints and criticisms of the servioe ot 

the F.ighway Tra~sport Co~,any, together with many reasons why 

the.r desire and have used tor more than a year last past the 

transportation services or applicant between San 7ranc1sco and 

Salinas. 

~ese ~~erous complaints are based upon t~e ta1lure 

ot the E:igb.way T:::-o.nsport Company to meet a long standing need 

and den:.e.nd. of the merchants end shippers at Salinas tor e. daUy 

service 1n the place end stead or its tri-weekly serv1ce which 
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daily service was o~ly recently inaugurated by the protesting 

tru~ line about the tlce applicant instituted this proceedine· 

!t was shown by ~pp11eant that the d1ssat1staction 

wi tb. the se:-vice ot the E:1gl::way T::e.nsport COlllDany has been 

so ~rono~ced that about ~ixty-rive per cent ot the merchants 

and shippers at Salinas have organized privately among.them

selves what is ~ow known as the ~erchants and Shippers 

Association. This association: ot merchants is now trans-

portins daily between San FranciSCO ~d Sal1n~s a large vol~e 

or freight necessary to the business needs ot its members and 

the record shows that this o=ganization ot merchants will 

co~tinue to be maintained end utilized by its entire m~bership 

unless the ~pp11cant is granted the authority to operate the 

service whic~ he seeks in this Drocccding. The record olearly 

indicates that the shipments ot merchants trom San Francisco 

to Salinas have been subjected to tre~uent delays for a long 

period o~ t~e by reason of the tact that orders tor treisht 

placed. with the Eigb.way Tre..''l.SDort Compe:a.ya.t San Francisoo 

prior to its recently inaueuretcd ~aily service had to be made 

not later th~ 2:00 D.~. 1~ order to insure dol~very the 

:f'ollowins day. t~so n~erous co~pla1nts as to late deliveries 

at Salinas were made by nan7 witnesses. The evidence turther 

show~ t~t the merchants z::.d :p:-oduce shi:Pl'crz at Sel..in~, in 

order to meet business demands ana con~itions, are compelled to 

order a considerable vol~e of dally ~ipmcn~s, including 

rush or emergency orders, in the late atternoon betwee~ 3:00 :p.m. 

and ~:OO p.~m., oftentimes later, which shipments have been 

heretotore tran~orted by e.p~l~nt under private contract. 

By reason ot the tact that the Highway Transport Coml'an.y only 



~1cks up f~e1gat at Salinas tor San Francisco on its sout~-bound 

schedule not la.ter than 12:00 Noon, many shippers at the hear1:r:g 

expressed a des1re tor the Foposed. service of e.1:>:P11cant on 

the basis that they would be afforded the advantages a~d 

taci11t1es ot a ter.c1nal serv1ce at Sq11naz. 

The Secretary of the Chamber 0 t CotJ:C.erce o"r Sal.1:c.as 

appeare~ a.t the hea~1ne and testified that a resolution had 

been unanimously passed by this organ1zetion reo.uest1ng and 

urging that the proposed ser.v1oe ot aDp11cant be authorized. 

EigllV1e.y Transpo:=t Com.pany called 1n support or 1 ts 

~rotest several me~ch~ts at Sa11nas who have heretofore 

patronized its serv1ce, all ot ~om test1fied to the eftoct 

that the protestant's service had been satistaetory and that 

its recently inaugurated daily service had proved a considerable 

convenience to them. 

The Eailway ZXpress Agency, Inc. ottered no evidence 

1n support ot 1ts protest. 

Mr. t. Kocher, a.ppear1ng in behalf or the" Southern 

Pacit1c Comp~y, test1tied that this rail carrier oDerates a 

daily service, exee:pt Sundays, from Sa::. Francicco to Salinas 

~d that all L.C.L. freight offered at San Frano1sco u~ to 4:00 p.m. 

at its depot is place~ in a straight Sal1na3 set-out car, and 

leaves that :point 1::J. a tre1eht train known as the !.os Aneele3 

This trai~ sets a car out at Salinas at 

about 9:00 a.m. and tre1eht is available at the Salines depot 

aoout ~~O a.m. Th1s carrier operates no pick-up or delivery 

service" e1ther at Salinas or Sa::J. Franc1sco and all de11veries 

are made by local draymen employed by t~e merchants an~ shippers, 
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deliveries being made in the late foronoon. 

Attor a careful consideration or all the evidence in 

this ~=oceeding, we are of the opi~ion und tind as a tact that 

public convenience and necessity re~u~e the service or ap~licant 

~d that a certificate 3hould be granted. 

J. W. Silva is hereby placed upon notice that 

"O~erative rights" do not constitute a class or property which 

should be cetl'i te.lized or used. as an el e:o.ent or ve.lue in determin1ne; 

reaso~ble rates. Aside t=o~ their Durely pe~iss1ve aspect, 

they extend to the holder a full or p~rtial monopoly ot a class 

or business over a particular route. :his monopoly teature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which is 

not 1:0. any respect limited to the n't.llD.ber or rie;hts which may be 

given. 

ORDER 

Public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been submitted, and being now 

ready tor decision, 

1',8i; RiIoI!..ROAD COMYJ:SSION OF ~E STATE OF CALI10P.!.TU.. 

?E?~BY DEC~~S that public conveni~ce and necessity reo.uire 

t~e operation 'by ~. w. Silva 01: an au tomo'bile truck line o.s a 

·cO'!Il:lon carrier ot treigb.t between San :Francisco and the points 

on. the hi gb.ways in the terri tory and. over the routes in the 

vicinity of Salinas, which routes are descri'bed as tollows: 

(a) Beginning at a point in the U.S. liighway No. lOl 
northe&sterly of Salinas whero such U.S.Eighway 
intersects the northeasterly boundary ot . 
r.:o::.terey C01J;lty, thence southwesterly along such 
h1enway, to a point ro~ed by the intersection ot 
said C.S. nighway with the Salinas-Monteroy 
Hi~way in the City or Salinas, continuine southerly 
o.long the Se.l:1.ne.3-~':onterey :{ighwe.y to a point 
tomcd by the intersection ot said Sa11nas-!\Lon.te:-ey 
Highway and the Marina-Hilltown Road, including 
all points on all highways in tho territory 



laterally wlthi~ three ~11es of tho route here1n
e.o6ve:set forth. 

t"o)Ecsinn1~g at a ~o1nt to=ocd by the intersection 
0-:: 'C'. S. Highway !;o. 101 with the Salinas
~atso~vl11e ~iehway in the City 0: Salinas, thence 
nort~westerly along said Sa11nas-~atsonv1lle 
Highway to a ~oint tormed by the intersection oy 
sa1~ Salinas-Watsonville Righway with Dol~ Eoad 
just north of ~os~ Landing includine all ~oints on 
all highways in the territory :o~ a distance or three 
(3) miles laterally of the hereinabove described 
routes. 

Provided, however, t~t no service may be given north 
I 

of Dolan Road i~ the territory descr1be~ in Route (b) herein 

neAt above described nor north or the ~onte=ey County Line "1:1. . t·, . 
territory (a) hereinabove described end turther provided that 

o~ northbound tr1ps onlY,delivery only of freieht :ay be made 

to So.:l. Jose, :.:ounta1n View and. Oaklano.. 

!T !S 6::REBY OBDEEED that a certificate ot public con

venience and necessity be an~ the same is hereby granted to 

1'. i'{. S1lva tor the operat1on or service hereina.bove descr1bec!, 

subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile his written acce~tance or the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
exceed te~ (10) d~ys from date ~ereor. 

2. .a..pplicant shell tUe, in duplicate, r.-ithin a per10d 
ot not to exceed twenty (20) days tron the date 
hereof, tariff ot :::ates and tim.e schedules, su.ch 
tariffs ot rates and t1~e sche'ules to be those 
attached to the aDl'licc.t10n herein, or rates and 
t1me schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission, 
and shall co~ence opera.tion ot said service within 
a period of not to exceed sixty (60) days from 
the c!ate hereot. 

3. The rights and priv1leees herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, Sll~, leased, transferred nor 
as::;igned unless the written consent or the Rail:ro.ad 
Comcission to suc~ d1~continuance, ~le, lease, 
transfer or assignment hac first been secured. 

4. ·N'o vehicle may 'be operated by applica.nt herein u::.-
less such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by h~ u~der a contract or agreement on a 
oa.sis sat1sl"actory to the Eo.11:road· Commi sst.O:l. 

The errective date ot thi~ order sbAll be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereot. 
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Dated at San Franoisco, California, this ~~ay ot 
:une t 1930. 


